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NOTICE TO CANDIDATE1,.

Candidates for political honors at

the coming convention, can have their

announcements published in the TIIB-

uNE from now until the convention

meets for $5. Cash must accompany

the announcement, otherwise it will

not appear.

The home rule bill was defeated in
the house of commons.

New Orleans is hard up financially
and had to pay 8 per cent for a loan
of $156,000..

Delegate Toole does not seem to
have many warm supporters in North-
ern Montana.

Maxwell, the St. Louis murderer,
whose trial has been watched with
more than ordinary }interest by the
whole country, has been found guilty
and sentenced to be hanged.

Sparks seems determined to bank-
rupt every business man in Montana,
and paralyze every industry in the
northwest. He may not think he is
doing so, but his timber circular will
do it, and no mistake, if enforced. It
would be a boon to the northwest, if
a good sized paraletic stroke could
get in its work under Sparks' cranium.
There would be no one in Montana
that would wear mourning over his
demise.

In a recent issue of the Pioneer
Press, nearly the whole of one page
was given to illustrating the aldermen
of St. Paul, while conspicuously dis-
played in one corner of the page was
a cut of the late lamented Lydia
Pinkham, of patent medicine fame,
together with her ad-vertisement. It is
not at all likely that the P. P. editor
intended that the a!dormen should be
placed in comparison with Lydia, but
the casual observer looking over the
page could not well help doing so,
and inwardly expressing an opinion
that she was the best looking and
most intelligent appearing man in
the lot.

From good authority we are advis-
ed that Ford, of unsavory fame, is
about to identify himself with the
Chotoau Calumet, which organ he
will probably use to further his own
ends in county politics, and also to
pay off the debt of gratitude he owes
the TrrruI z and River Press. Ford's
skull is too infernal thick, however, to
make anything like a passable news-
paper man. Ho i'c s plenty of sh:ck-
les no doubt, but there are otl.r qu. al-
ifications necessary wl!ich un uestion-
ably he does not poess:;.. Pri
when he a.sums ,edito,' ia_ c itrol he
will explain how it hapbp.ened that he
gave in to the assessor, cattle vwh-!ic
he sold for $160,000, for someti•'g
like half that amount.

Asnoted in another column, Great
Falls will celebrate the Glorious
Fourth, on the 5th of July, in a man-
noer never before equalled in Northern
Montana. At. this writing enough
money has been subscribed to assure
the success of the celebration, and the
purses to be offered for the winfier in
the different races will be hberal
enough to attract a number of
good horses. The gentlemen com-
posing the different committees
are earnestly requested to give strict
attention to their duties, and not try
to shirk any of the responsibilities or
labor. United action is necessary for
the success of the day's celebration,
and any man on either of the several
committees who does not possess
enough public spirit in his composi-
tion to take hold and work, should re-
sign at once, and not be a stumbling
block to his colleagues. Let Great
Falls show her colors on this day,
and extend a hearty welcome to those
who join us in making glorious, this,
the nations greatest holiday.

The irrepressible Sparks, the hoodo
land, commissioner, has been sat down
upon again by the secretary of the
interior, and it is only to be regretted
that he is not entirely crushed, for if
there is an arrogant and ignorant fool
in Washington, it is none other than

- Sparks. Only recently he notified all
land offices that no filings under the
desert, pre-emption or timber culture
acts should be received, which order
however, was recinded when brought
to the notice of the secretary. The idea
of this loop-eared jackass of a land
commissioner setting the laws of the
United States at defiance, simply to
show his imperative authority. It
was an outrageous piece of vandalism,
and impossible of conception by other
than a weak brained imbecile. The
people of the west, and particularly
those of the northwest are becoming
weary of having their rights trampled
upon by this weak, debilitated idiot,
and demand a change. The people
of the east are not in a position to
know to what an extent the growth
and development of the west are de-
pendent upon the general land com-
missioner, and for this reason, a man f
endowAd- with good common, onse t
should hold the positon. I

A Big Land Suit Threatened.

A Ft. Keogh special to the Indepen-
dent says: From the surface indica-
tions hero a big timber cutting suit
will soon be instifuted against A. H.
\o id'er, .rowing out of the operations
of the old Dianmoid IR. outfit. It, up-
that from 1I I•t) to 1i83 this outfit cut
tie. and d-livered them to the North-
era Pacific Ialiiway company, and
floated lugs down from the upper
waters of the Tongue river to a saw
mill, owned and operated by the com-
pany at Miles City. It is alleged
that a large number of logs were cut
in those three years. The stuff was
seized by the government and the
mill was closed down. The lumber
and ties that were seized, were advqe
tised and offered.for sale, but the bids
were so low that the government
would not accept them. Since then
they have been practically treated as
public property, especially the lum-
ber, which has been used in improv-
ing the town. The defendants will
probably claim that the fact that the
secretary of the interior has granted
the reorganized irrigation ditch com-
pany the right to cut timber on the
government lands, is an acknowledge-
ment of their right to the timber they
took. This permission was given the
ditch company, it is alleged, on the
ground of redeeming the arid land in
the territory traversed by it. Special
agents have made an investigation of
the whole matter, and the suits likely
soon to be instituted will be based
upon their reports and recommenda-
tions.

A Big Advance in Wool.

London telegram says: Since
the recent wool sales were concluded
on unforseen trade in the woolen dis-
tricts, they have caused a great ad-
vance in the price of i to Id. A brisk
business is being done at Antwerp,
whore there has been an advance of
15 per cent in the last few days. In
London holders have also increased C
their pretensions, the scarcity of stock C
to meet the deinand serving to slacken I
trade. The improvements in prices
is distinct, and it is decided that the t
amount of stock disposed of since theI
recent sales is 16,000 bales, all for c
German account.

Regarding the effect upon the Mon-
tana product, which the advance in
east would have, A. J. Davidson of
Helena. one of the heaviest wool deal- v
ors in the Territory, told the Indepen-
dent that from -'sixteen to seventeen
cents is all we can afford to pay in
.. ci:tnuna and ship it cast. Last -searI
it opened at seventeen. The low t
prices that lha.ve ruled for the past.
month or so in the foreign and home
markets have made it impossible for
us to buy and ship to any advantage,
and as a result oar wool-growers say
theiy may a well hang on, or if they -
cannot afford to do so they consign -
their wool to eastern houses, who
na-:ke them an advance on it, and then tn
they wait for a better market them-
solv.e." By the time freight, storage
ami comn issiU on oin hind.ing is paid

they sometimes find they are left in t(
a hole and get less for their wool than u
bom"e i)'Iyers would have paid out and a
out at the start.

The New indian Plan.

Edmonton, N. W. T. special says:
Rumors are current among the Ind t
inns of the district from Victoria to
Lac St. Anne that the Indians of the
south are preparing for an outbreak r
in the near future, in which they will 1
be assisted by the Fenians and others s
from the south of the line. The In- s
dians from this district are expec.ed
to join them, and it is said that it was t]
to do so that the Bobtails left their e
reservation. The plan is to attack re
Mc Leod, Calgary and Regina first,
leaving the Saskatchewan country to f,
be taken at leisure. a

Reservation Reported Open.

Advices from Spokane Falls W. T., h
states that a report has been generally S
circulated in this vicinity that the
Columbia Indian reservation has been
thrown open to settlers and hundreds
of people are entering and selecting hi
lands within the bor.er of theqreser- f
vaticit. Indian Agent Moore says he 1c
has had no advices from the interior t
department regarding the matter.
The authority for the statement that A
there has been any action taken to-
ward opening the reservation cannot
be reliably traced to any responsible cr
source. The general commissioner of ei
Indian affairs has been informed of
the course events have taken, and will mprobably take prompt measures tostop the influx of settlers if they havebeen too hasty in their movement, er

pr

After the Hoodlums.

A Portland, Oregon special says: haIntelligence has been received here an
from Washington by those interested wi
in the outcome of the pending suits sh

against those who participated in acts
)f violence during the attempted ejee- es
ion of the Chinese element from thlSeattle, Tacoma and other points in m,
Washington territory, indicating that
he efforts to interest the general gov-irnment in'the prosecution have been me
uccessful, and it is understood that po
he attorney general will designate he
roem the assistants a strong army of
egal talent to co-operate with Prose-
uting Attorney Wn . H. White toen- pai

ire a vigorous pushing-of the cases, itvhich will probably co•e 'upfox hear- the
ag next July.

NEWS OF T J fl W-.

The IUnited Sitates couA .V New
)rleans has rendered : decetoi sas- _
aining the validy f the tele- tt
hone patent The que tio af -y'_1u

infringement will be taken n• later.

Commissioner Sparks has canceled
for fraud, during May, pro-emption,
homestead and other entries, emibrac-
ing about 40,000 acres of land. He
has also recommended criminal pro-
ceedings against thirty-four persons
for timber trespass and twenty-six
civil suits to recover $588,040, the
value of the timber cut.

Austin Baldwin,' a well known
steamship agent -and merchant of
New York, is dead. Deceased was
one of the originators of the old
Whig party, and was twice nominat-
ed for governor of Connecticut.

There is great excitement in Rhode
Island over the pssage of a stringent
prohibitory bill. Indignation meet-
ings are called at many places, and
party lines are entirely wiped out.

The excessively dry weather has
caused Colorado farmers to irrigate
their lands a month earlier than usu-
al. and there are apprehensions of a
failure in the water supply.

Two scholarships have been found-
ed this year in Harvard, with an in-
come for the present of $200 each per
annum, which are to be awarded for
excellence either in the classics or in
athletic contests.

The South Carolina Vienna Bent
Wood factory at Columbia was closed
last week by the sheriff by the fore-
closure of a chattel mortgage for $13-
000, The cause was lack of capital,
which had been exhausted in erecting
buildings, etc.

Enoch, chief of the Stoney Plain
band of Indians, recently killed two c
black, two silver and one cross fox
sixty miles up the river from Edmon-
ton. The value of this catch in the
eastern market is between $300 and
$1oo00.

A very rich find of hard specular
iron ore has been made one mile east
of Negaunee, Mich. Upwards of fifty
options have been given out by differ-
ent persons on adjoining lands for ex-
ploring purposes in the past week.

Senator Blair, in an amendment to
the sundry civil appropriation bill,
proposes the establishment of an in- t
dustriai school in Utah to give the I
young anti-Mormons education.

In M;arengo, Ind., has been found
Luther Sloan, aged twenty-four and
only thirty-one inches tall. He

weighs eighty-two pounds. Hlis legsand fooeet together are four inchoe long.

The Uto Indians have purchased
large quantities of arms and mnnmi-

tion, and it is anticipated they are
preparing to make trouble if their re-
moval scheme fails.

There has been another shake-up inthe New York Herald. John Russe!ll
Young, it is said, has been .. ent from

Europe to take gel^. ,neral charge of ma't-
Lor:•s.

Property in the vicinity of tle ,es-
dent's recent purchase at Washing-,on is rapidly increaing in value amnd

many handsome villas are being
recteo,

The body of Col. G. Ii. KT eh ofChicago, who died at Now Brighton, A
Conn., recently, was incinerated at Is

he Mount Olivet crematory at Fresh
Pond.Pond.

It is alleged Chicago warehous(
men are mixing wheat of the crop c:
1881 with that.grow last year, the: de
sire being to keep the old wheat it
store.

The London trainer and coach of
the Gala Boat club has been dismiss
ed, and "Bob" Cork will coach the
remainder of the season.

The New York Grant monumeni
fund remains stationary at $121,160,
and the trustees have decided tc
make one more appeal to the public.

The peanut cleaners and handlers
have just concluded a convention at
St. Loris. Uniform grades and'man-
ner of doing business were established.

The grand jury of Louisville, Ky.,
has startled the community by re-
fusing to indict saloonkeepers for al-
lowing card playing. It also refused
to indite prostitutes.

Charley Seringler, a little boy of
Adams, Cal., was hanged by his play-
mates, but a gentleman passing by
cut him down just bfore life was
extinct.

Senator Hale has introduced a bill
making the impeding or obstruction
of railroads except by legal process, a
crime punishable by fine and im-
prisonment.

The Unite States ship Powhattan
has been con emned and her officers
and men have desserted her. She
will be kept at Brooklyn for a store
ship.

Several French cities are about to
establish permanent free museums for
the ehibition of samples of foreign
manufactures and raw materials.

The Providence (R. L) Journal for-
mally announces that it will not sup-
port Mr. Blaine for the presidency if
he is nominated in 1888.

The Central Union Telephone com-
pany has devisedl a scheme whereby
it canmake its:own rentals and evade
the new law.

~ sta of Persia is extremsly anx-
iolat ?oads and other improve-
mi , len ,d j ds from American

ea -

Lreun tF bris% *i s
Russia. WNrtr

Premier Norquay is expected to ar-
rive at Ottawa, Ont., from Manitoba
soon, on government business.

The~circulation of the silver dollar
is now $53,000,000, the largest amount
ever in use in the United States.

The Republican primary meetings
at Portland, Me., resulted over-
whelmingly for the Blaine candidates.

The price of real estate in the vicin-
itp of the petroleum find near New
London, Conn., has risen enormously.

A serious drouth prevails in the vi-
cinity of Shreveport, La., destroying
vegitation.

Maj. H. C. Russell, a well known
sporting man committed suicide at
Indianapolis.

Chicago has subscribed $150,000 for
an auxiliary board of the American
Opera company.

A Boston judge refuses to allow the
reopening of the famous Taber di-
vorce case.

Mormon missionaries near Fayette
City Pa., last week secured forty con-
vorts.

The Louisiana legislature has pass-
ed a bill closing all saloons on Sun-
days.

Many farmers in Illinois are sowing
salt on their fields to kill chinch bugs.

The telegraphers' union refuses to
affiliate with the Knights of Labor.

Boston is to have a $250,000 Eken
Musee, similar to that in New York.

Cleveland papers demand that the
city furnish free bathing houses.

George Sloan, the oldest retail mer
chant in New York, is dead.

Donkey carts are the latest craze in
Washington.

The dominion parliament will pro-
ceed soon.

New Hampshire reduced her debt
$25,000 last year.

Detroit is to have a $150,000 art
museum.

Notice of Final Proof.
Lind Oi'-, at Helena, liont:ma,

May 3, 1S1. S
Notice is hereby given that .lam ys Travis as

administrator of the tot:te of Philemon Travis,
di'ceased, has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof wil Ie made iifore the Register
;n:i Receiver of the U. 1. Land oflice it Helnna,
M-hT'tan-, 7I T. on Friday, J.lyx, 1386, viz: Phele-

mcenio Travis; who in his life time madie homne-
stead applica:ition No. 147 for the N of HE't and
S'. of N:' S-,i Pt 1.N II. E. Andt th said Ad-
mini'trathr names the f'ollowing witnesses to
prove contin uous residence 1i. and culti rvation
of :ild iani, viz: Jon .t'avylr Chairles L.
Jonin.I1, ,o:n.. o .. h:*im c (t!hif Go!ham Iheadher co.
Mon t., and W",illianm li it of helmsa Lewi &C('larke co. i• ont.

SS. W. LAs. oa:ona. Register.

_NiV'i, , oF FINAU[ ENTRY.
LAN{ (;: 1cEc AT' [El;.r1:A, M;ON'r.,

iMar 8th, m'h. -"
-nti', it "h e ,y g!-V e t t:i i the follwin
Lr:namd settl,-r his tiled notice of his int,."i-

tiron to: mak., final proo in support of his claim,
and that said proof will b made before Ch:iarles
Sp'n::cer. I':' bate Jndt-:e it Fort Ment:on, i-Mon-

itna, on lJuuo lith, I•:6, viz: Hierbri-rt O.t'howan
who !l•d' Prr'npt ion 1). 1. G-789 for te NE', of

i,, n:e•i the - following witne`srs to prove his
cnt.n..us r-i:anc upo'i.n, and cull ivation of,
ahid land, t ia: Worhi P. V,-en. P'hillip i ibson

d "'.i-h'_ l':-ac ubly of r'at F .'. I:mntimana, and
iAb:-; t Ii. l" ';-lcr. F.:rt lenton, MIolt:'m.

-I. W. LAnsoe .vi; , i,:i:cter.

NYi( (,ii FINAL ENTRY.
LAND OF'icz A'T JizrS:A, MoN)

Junn 5th, 18ti. i
i~~tce is hli:rb-- ,;Ivn ftht the fil lounie-
nii iid ,ettic li::s flile .,tice of hi iiinteu-

ti:an to il:k final prof i: support of iti claim,
and that a :ld pirom will be mad. bhefore Chas. L.
S'-~i r i, Prote .Judgei. ht'u u cllnCh, at
F;rt Beton, , m]ontsna, on July 19:th, 81, "viz:
Alit [I.Elkin whio inad Pr,'iption D. S. No.
I5SS for tPi N'ii 'i E'4 and Ei SW4 Sc. 25, Tp.
19 N R 4 •l:. -

He nam.es the follwint witncases to prove his 1
cO'titmnuoun res'id,'..,' upon, and cult'vtiion of.
-aid lani., viz: t)ivwld ('. Mortson, L.ra-:nls L.
Anthon .y. Ji• .. G(. Authoney and lobnert .-
Bail, of tireat FI'lls Montann.

S. ?v. LAZHNoHOEiNE, Regi ter.

Ready for Business in a few Weeks.

BEN. E. LAPEYRE,
nt

to

-- aDEALER IN-

Fresh Drugs,:atent Medicines, Stationery, Wall al
BUILDING PAPER, PAINTS,SOils, Glass Lamps, Cigars, Etc., Et

-Prescriptions Carefeully Compounmded a
- aall Hours.

a Bort Benton, Montana,.

The .Leading The larges
SEAnd only

of Fort Benton. , - E
SFIRE PROQI

BEST TABLE oWta I eEson.
In tiho City.

:Sample RoomE
First-Clafss

For Commercial TraVBar and Billard elo .
BOOM.

Ohar~gs Reasonalee. I t Lch r
S..ab: OIIO•R 7 , -, Prop.

eacey Bros. & Hickory,.

i l f ia, C e 3 S I

TAKEN UP.
Camneto my ranch on Deep ere ,k, 3 bay msnare

on(e ~orrel mare, and c;oo black mare, all brandsT on both "houlders. Owner can have same i
1 provier property a payiC echad,'es.

M. OxARATr. T ugsntta, Mont.

Strayed--$10 Reward.
rroeu O. C. Mortson, . Fud coul•e-A be

hot s s, et ip3e in ths face, frar nwhite legs sfrol
hoof to knee, snddle mnarkedt,rnd elight coil,
m'atk. L:anl.d indictiactly on left Phil

thus, 1-8
Any informati,,n of the abouve horse will I

suitably rewarded.
Add:-ess FANe POTTLE,

Great Falls, Mont.

For Saie or Lease.
3000 SHEEP

To be sold or Leased. LADD & ESA TCN,
Great Falls, Mont.

For Rent and Sale
I have some desirable property in the city fo

rant, also outside property for sale.
PFInL GIZroaN, Real Estate Agent.

tf Gra:_t Fills, Mont.

Good Foundation and Building Ston
For Sale.

Either at the Quarry or Delivered.
JOSEPH V. STANDLEY,'Great Falls.

W Quarry in Sand Coulee, 3 miles From Town

Fast Freight Linc
-BETWEEN-

Great Falls and Helena,
FPANK S. HYDE. Prop.

Round trip made in nine days. Charges Rea
sonable.

i~Leavw orders at TintsLNE office..

'. H. CHANDLER,

ASSAYER,
Great Falls, Mont.

Samples sent by mail or express
carefully assayed and returns
promptly made. Charges reason.
able.

PATENTS
Obtained, anud all PATENT BUSINESS at home
or abroad attended to for MODERATE FEES.

Oar ofica is opposite the U. S. Patent Office,
and we can obtain patents in less time than thoss
remote from WASHINGTON.

&Sndt MODEL Oil DRIAWING. We advise as to
patentability free of chrrge: and we CHARGE
NO FEE UNLEtSS PATENT IS ALLOWED.

We refer here, to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
Money Order Div., and to officials of the U. S.
Patent Office. For circular1 advice, terms, and
references to actual clients in your own State or
county, write to

C. A. SNOW & CO..
OppositePatentOtlico Washington, 'D .C.

Notice of Fiiial Proof.
LAND OFFICE AT HELENA MONT.

May 24, 1886.
Nbtice is hereby given that the following. nam-

ed sottber has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Chas. L.
Spencer, Probate Judge, Chotoan county at Foilt
M]enton, Mont., on July1. 1886, viz: Abner C.
McGiUlin, who made Preemption D. S. No. 5861
for the SWV4 NEi., W•V SE! SEE!. SW?!, Sec
14 Tp. 18, N. R. 4 East.
lie names the following witnesses to prove his

corti:nuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said lend. viz: Alfred G. Ladd. and James A
Walker. of Sand Coulee, Mont., George Chiches-
ter and Io-ward Cries, of Great Falls Mont.

L. W. LAi;aNHORE, Register.

NOTICE OF Fi.\AL ENTRY.
LAND OriC•C AT HELENA MONT.,)

May 3, 1886. }
Notice is hereby given that the following nam-

ed •-'tier iha: filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of ilis claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Register and Re-
ceivor at ielena Mont., on Monday, July 2, 1888.
viz: James Travis who madea rreemption D. S.
No. 5l7i7 for the SSi of . Ei of Sec. 3, and N!1
of N. Eli of Sec. 10 Tp. 18, N. Range 3 E. He
nam.:e the following witnesses to prove his con-
tioi:ous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

John I1. Taylor, Charles L. Johnson, John B.
Bearn. of Gorham, Meegher Co., lMont., and Wil-
liam Bickett, of iHclena, Mont.

8. W. LANaORNEz Begistor.

William H. McCay. James F. McCay.

SMcKay Brothers,
-l ar s akars,

Contractors and Builders.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Brick, Stone, Lime & General
BUILDING MATERIAL..Great Falls, - - Montana

for

- EAT FALLS LIVERY STABLE
Thos. W. Murphy, Prop.

The Best of Care Will be Taken of Stock of Eve-ry
Description.

rn.

Livery - and - Stoekmen's -Trade -Solicited.
The Largest and Best

Corral in the City in Con-
nection.

Great Falls Blacksmith Shop,
WM. J. PRATT, PROP.

B LACiKSITHING AND REPAIRING OF All KINDS.
I am prepared to do any class of work in my line, and in a most thorough k

workmanlike manner. All work done on short notice.

All DISEASES OF THE FEET TREATED SUCCESSFULLY,
Livery, Draft and Mule Shoeing.

EWm;. Wamer,o PROPRIETOR

Creat FallsHotel,,
Boarding by the Day or Week

Livery & Feed Stable in Connection
* CHARGES REASONABLE.

GREAT FALLS

MYERS & DICKINSON, Proprietors.
T 1 olesale a•zec Ret$ail TDealers
IN BEEF, PORK,- MUTTON,

SAUSAGE, ETC., ETC.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Warner's Independent
Stage and Express Line to

Agusta, Choteau, Sun River,Uldia and Great Falls.

Connecting at Great -Falls with Dexter's Express for Benton & Neihbrt
Lower Rates,

SFaster Time,
Better Accommodation

No Night Riding.Leave Helena every Sunday a.m .Leave Great Falls every Thursday
Arrive at Great Flls Monday Arrive at Helena Friday.

Special Iducements to Commercial Men.

PARIS GIBSON. THEO. GIBSON

ATTENTION WOOLMEN!
250l Two-Year Old Delaine Kerino

Ramsfrom the celebrated flocks
of Geo. Campbell's Sons, of Ver-

mont. These raim8 will be hereby
May st. and will therefore be in .excallent
condition for the coming season.

They are especially adapted for this
climate and are noted for their feece•dam

- hardihood.
SWe will sell these rams at a very low

fignre and wee invite your early inspection
ofthem.

Prompt attention given to correspondence. For further particulars
Address PARIS GIBSON & SON, Great Falls, Xomtaiia.!- 

l N General Land and

Min aied andR Plans Etc Executed.

PATRONIZE .O.E Ir)
S. .Watche, Clock .-.. Jewe-y Repainrtg an- Clea,L~~~~a~~~ :L~\~ ~l~~;;ri~c i~rhr~~tte


